SECRET AND BENEVOLENT SOCIETIES.

MASONIC GRAND BODIES OF MICHIGAN.


Grand Commandery of Knights Templar of the State of Michigan—Annual conclave will be held in Grand Rapids on second Tuesday of May, 1888. Officers for the ensuing year: G C, Thomas H Williams, Jackson; D G C, Charles P Bigelow, Big Rapids; G G, John A Gerrow.

PAINTS and OILS.

POTTER BROS. & CO.

POTTER BLOCK.
Alpena Lodge No 199—Regular convocations held on first Wednesday each month at Masonic Hall, Bolton & McRae Block. Z M Knight, W M; J M Kelly, S W; M Brown, J W; A W Brown, S D; George Lewis, J D; Duncan McRae, Treas; A Ludewig, Sec; Denton Sellick, Tyler.

Alpena Council, No 143—Meets first and third Mondays in each month in Knights of Honor Hall, Potter Block. H S Bailey, Regent; J D Holmes, Sec and Collector; H J Beach, Treas; Dr A Wilkinson, Medical Examiner.

Alpena Commandery No 34—Chartered 1883. Election of officers on Good Friday, or the regular conclave preceding Good Friday of each year. H Bolton, E C; J M Kelly, G; F C Holmes, C G; J H Kerr, P; F M Macdonald, S W; J C Walker, J W; D McRae, Treas; M N Bedford, Rec-Sec; C Golling, Std B; G D Bradford, Swd B; J J Fitzgerald, Warden.

Hopper Lodge (under dispensation)—M N Bedford, W M; F M Macdonald, S W; J W Fitzgerald, J W; G D Bradford, Treas; F C Holmes, Sec; G H Gray, S D; J C Walker, J D; D Sellick, Tyler.

Thunder Bay Encampment No 87—Meets first and third Fridays in Odd Fellows' Hall, Centennial Block. J C Fockler, C P; J Hamilton, Scribe; Thomas Atkinson, H P.

Alpena Lodge No 170—Meets each Tuesday evening in Odd Fellows' Hall, Centennial Block. M A Grant, N G; A Johnston, V G; Thomas Bellnap, Sec; A Harshaw, Treas; Edward Hines, W; T Atkinson, Con; Clayton Brod.
Alpena Lodge—Meets 1st Sunday of each month in Arbeiter Hall, Dock St. E. Beyer, Pres; Charles Noak, Cor Sec; Charles Huerer, Treas.

10 G T.

Alpena Lodge, No 775—Meets at Centennial Hall, Centennial Block, on Friday night of each week. Charles Gibson, W C T; James Germaine, W Rec Sec; Mrs Capt H. Richardson, W V T; Mrs Doggett, W Treas.
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STEAMBOATS—PASSENGER.

(TIMES AND NAMES OF BOATS LIABLE TO ALTERATION.)

City of Alpena—Leaves Detroit at 11 o’clock on Monday nights, and at 9.15 o’clock on Friday mornings, and arrives at Alpena at 9 o’clock on Tuesday nights, and at 6 o’clock on Saturday mornings. Leaves Alpena for Detroit at 9 o’clock on Wednesday evenings, and at 8 o’clock on Sunday mornings.

City of Mackinac—Leaves Detroit at 11 o’clock on Saturday nights, and at 9.15 o’clock on Wednesday mornings, and arrives at Alpena at 9 o’clock on Sunday evenings, and at 6 o’clock on Thursday mornings. Leaves Alpena for Detroit at 9 o’clock on Tuesday nights, and at 8 o’clock on Saturday mornings.

Flora—Leaves Detroit every Tuesday at 9 o’clock P.M., and arrives at Alpena at 11 A.M. every Thursday. On down trip leaves Alpena for Detroit every Saturday at 11 o’clock A.M.

BEACH & ALGER. LUMBERMEN’S SUPPLIES.
Lots for sale.

O. L. Partridge,

Hospital Block.

R. L. Polk & Co.'s

Boggs A E  Hunt T H Jr
Boggs Bros  Hunt T H & Co
Bolton Henry  Jail
Bolton & McRae  Kelley R J
Boom Co  Kesten & Padden
Bostwick J T  Kimball C L
Bradford G D  Leavitt & McPhee
Brebrick & Johnson (office  Lester T C
and mill)  Maiden Dr W P
Brown A W  Maltz G L (office and res)
Bryant J  Mason Farm
Bullock Charles  Mason Lumber Co
Burthwick J T  Minor Lumber Co
Campbell & Nicholson  Monaghan & Co
Central Drug Store  Newton J B
Central Hotel  Nicholson John
Churchill W L & H D  Noelk Wm
City Marshal (office and res)  Owens Peter
City Recorder (office and res)  Pack Albert
City Treasurer (office and res)  Pack Arthur
Clark I E  Partridge & Tackaberry
Comstock Bros  Phelps W H
County Jail  Potter, Bro & Co
County Offices  Potter E K
Court House  Potter E K & Sons
Creighton J W  Power A L (office and res)
Crippen D Son & Co  Power & Lester
DeLaval Dr M E  Pragnall & Scott
Denton J E  Richardson C W (mill and res)
Det & Clev Steam Nav Co  Rogers W E
Dewey F S (store and res)  Scerist & McGuire
Donnelly R M  Sheriff's residence
Dubar W  Spratt A N

Sewing Machines, Needles, Oils and Supplies.

C. L. Babcock, Globe Hotel Block.

The Nobby Tailor

Employs None but First-Class Workmen. STYLE AND FIT GUARANTEED.

Dunlop Drs J D & H E  Stacey T G
Eakin Dr J  Tefft A C
Engine House No 1  Todd Wm
Engine House No 2  Turbush G M
Field J E  Turner A M
Field & Gray  Walker J C
Fire Department  Walker & Brown
Fletcher Frank  Warren & McDonald
Fletcher, Pack & Co (office, dock and farm)  Western Union Tel Office
Wildman A
Frost A E  Wilkinson & Cameron
Folkerts, McPhee & Co  Zeigenfus Dr W E

G. E. Pryor, Manager.

59 W. Congress St.

Detroit, Michigan.

Field & Gray

Drugs and Medicines

Second Street.
E. J. HARDING,
ARCHITECT

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS PREPARED

And Estimates Given for all kinds of Buildings.

Johnson Block, ALPENA, MICH.

OWEN FOX,
Mason and Builder

DEALER IN
Stone, Lime, Hair, Plaster

And All Kinds of Building Material.

Estimates Furnished for all kinds of Buildings.

OFFICE, FOOT OF CHISHOLM STREET,

ALPENA, MICH.
GLOBE HOTEL
Cor. Washington Avenue and Second Street.
DOUGALD MCDONALD, Proprietor.

ALPENA, MICHIGAN.

RATES REASONABLE.

This House has lately been refitted and furnished throughout, and is heated by steam.

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS.

Every Attention Paid to the Comfort of Guests.

THE ALPENA PIONEER
Newspaper and Job Printing Office.

FRED. N. FLETCHER, Editor, Publisher and Proprietor.

OFFICE IN JOHNSON BLOCK,
Near Steamboat Landing.

An Eight-Column Folio Paper
ESTABLISHED IN 1865.
OLDEST PAPER IN NORTHERN MICHIGAN.

A WELL-APPOINTED JOB OFFICE.
Doing every class of work demanded by the market. All business receives prompt attention.

ALPENA LION BREWERY.
AUGUSTIN LEINS, Propr.
The Oldest and Best Known Brewery in the County.
Choice Family Lager Beer
Delivered either in Case or Keg.

BEER DELIVERED
IN CASES OF EITHER
Pints or Quarts.
South Side Chisholm, cor. 14th St.,
ALPENA, MICH.

WILLIAM HAZELL,
(Successor to the late D. P. Baker),
PROPRIETOR OF THE
Star Meat Market
WHOLESALE and RETAIL BUTCHER,
Cor. Dock and Oldfield Streets.

ALL KINDS
OF
FRESH
AND
SMOKED
MEATS
Poultry and Game
Constantly on Hand.
All orders promptly delivered.
ALPENA, MICH.
LEAVITT & McPHEE,
LIVERY AND SALE STABLE

ORDERS FILLED IMMEDIATELY FOR ALL KINDS OF CONVEYANCES.

EVERYTHING NEW AND FIRST-CLASS.
Chisholm St., bet. 2d and 3d, near New Culligan Block,
ALPENA, MICH.

ROBERT STONE
DEALER IN
Toys, Notions
PERFUMERY
AND
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
AGENT FOR
Pianos and Organs.
Cor. Chisholm and Second Sts.,
ALPENA, MICH.

ALPENA ICE COMPANY
MOSES SHABONO, Propr.

BEST QUALITY OF ICE.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Facilities for securing Pure Ice are unequalled.
Office, Corner Dock and Miller Streets.

AMERICAN HOUSE
JOHN J. MURPHEY, Proprietor.

RATES, $1 PER DAY.
Bus to and from all Trains and Boats.

Fletcher Street, Bet. Dock and Merchant, Alpena, Mich.

CHARLES LOVE,
Restaurant and Sample Room
Open Day and Night. Meals at All Hours.
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars Constantly on Hand.
SECOND STREET, Near Bridge.
JAMES E. DENTON,

LIVERY AND SALE STABLE

River Street, between 1st and 2d.

GOOD RIGS AT LOW PRICES.

Commercial Trade Solicited and Satisfaction Assured.

FRED STEWART,

VETERINARY SURGEON.

Graduate of Toronto Veterinary College.

Having located in Alpena, I am prepared to treat all diseases of Horses and Cattle. Lame Horses a specialty.

Colts Castrated.

All calls promptly attended, night or day.

Office Cor. Washington Ave. and Chisholm St.

Telephone No. 187.

WM. McMASTER,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in all kinds of

Harness, Collars, Bridles, Whips

AND HORSE GOODS GENERALLY.

Repairing Promptly and Carefully Done.

Agency for the Great German Harness Oils, and First Prize Carriage Top Dressing, the Best of any on Earth.

ALPENA. - - - MICH.

A. B. CROW,

ALPENA MARBLE WORKS.

CROW & HAGGERTY,

DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

MARBLE,

Monuments, Headstones

Marble and Slate Mantels.

Granite Monuments a Specialty.

Cor. Chisholm and 3d Sts.

ALPENA, MICH.

George D. Bradford
DEALER IN

Fresh and Salt MEATS

Lard, Butter, Eggs, Etc.

SECOND ST.,

Between River and Chisholm,

ALPENA, MICH.

GEO. HAGGERTY.

Wm. F. Woelk,

DEALER IN

Fresh and Salt MEATS

Butter, Eggs, Lard,

HIDES, Etc.

McDonald Block,

RIVER ST.,

ALPENA, MICH.
D. CRIPPEN, SON & CO.,
Foundry and Machine Shop

Engine Builders, Agricultural
Implement Manufacturers
and General Custom Work.
None but the Best Workmen employed.
Latest Improved Machinery used.
South Side River, bet. 2d and 3d Streets,
ALPENA, MICH.

CAMPBELL & NICHOLSON,
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Workers,
PLUMBING, STEAM AND GAS FITTING.
All orders will receive prompt attention and Satisfactory Guaranteed.
SHOP, OVER STORE OF POTTER BROS. & CO., SECOND ST.
ALPENA, MICH.

THE PEOPLE'S RESTAURANT,
SAM. CARR, Prop.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
SECOND ST., FOUR DOORS SOUTH OF POSTOFFICE,
Meal Tickets at Reasonable Rates.
ALPENA, MICH.

JAMES W. DOYLE,
Sample Room
CHOICEST BRANDS OF WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS
ALWAYS ON HAND.
MAKES A SPECIALTY OF
EXCLUSIVELY FINE LIQUORS.
LAGER BEER IN BOTTLE OR ON DRAUGHT.
CULLIGAN BLOCK.
ALPENA, MICH.

LAFFAYETTE HOTEL
D. LE BLANCO, Proprietor.
Free Bus to and from all Boats and Trains.
Rates, $1.00 per Day, or $4.00 per Week.
GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS. BEST OF ATTENTION PAID TO THE COMFORT
OF GUESTS.
PWe SELL FINE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS AT THE BAR.
RIVER STREET. BETWEEN FOURTH AND FIFTH, ALPENA, MICH.

H. R. GORDON,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
THE CHOICIEST BRANDS OF
Wines, Liquors and Cigars
BILLIARD HALL
IN CONNECTION.
CHISHOLM STREET, ALPENA, MICH.

EXCHANGE HOTEL
McDOUGALL BROS., Proprietors.
RATES, $1.00 PER DAY.
Mail Stage Line for Presque Isle and Rogers City.
CORNER FLETCHER AND MERCHANT STREETS, ALPENA, MICH.
SHIELDS & McNAMARA,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS-AT-LAW

ALPENA, - MICHIGAN.

ALPENA FISH CO.
(LIMITED.)

C. ALPERN, Manager.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
Fresh and Salt Water Fish
Fish Shipped to all parts of the Country.

OYSTERS IN BULK, CAN AND SHELL.

ALPENA, - MICH.
Fish Delivered to all parts of the City.

HENRY CLOTHIER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Special attention given to Collections, payment of taxes for non-residents, etc.

Comstock Block, - ALPENA, MICH.

CHARLES COOK,
Justice of the Peace,

Police Justice, Notary Public, Conveyancing, Etc.

ALPENA, - - MICHIGAN.
W. D. HITCHCOCK,
General Ticket Agent
SELLS TICKETS TO ALL POINTS AT
LOWEST RATES.
CALL AND SEE ME AND GET RATES.

RICHARD NOLAN,
City Bill Poster
The Only Reliable Bill Poster and Distributor in the City.
Special attention given to all orders left at Field & Gray's Drug Store.

REFERENCES:
POTTER BROS & CO., Hardware.
FIELD & GRAY, Druggists.
GEORGE L. MALTZ, Pres't Alpena Nat'l Bank.

ALPENA, MICH.

JAMES E. ATKINS,
Blacksmith and Wagonmaker
ALL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
REPAIRS A SPECIALTY.
South Side Chisholm, between First and Second Sts.,
ALPENA, MICH.

EDWARD HUTTON,
Manufacturer and Dealer in
Harness, Saddles, Collars,
Bridles, Whips, Combs,
BRUSHES, Gloves, MITTENS,
TRUNKS AND VALISES.
Repairing promptly done at
lowest prices.
Second St., next to Alpine Block,
ALPENA, MICH.

MRS. I. MCLAURIN,
Millinery, Dressmaking and Fancy Goods
Latest Styles and Lowest Prices in the City.
HOLIDAY GOODS IN SEASON.
SECOND ST., FOURTH SOUTH OF P. O., ALPENA, MICH.

ROBERT NAPPER,
MANUFACTURER OF
Carriages, Wagons,
CUTTERS AND SLEIGHS.
Special Attention given to all kinds of
Blacksmithing and Fancy Horse-Shoeing.
ALPENA, MICH.

ST. CHARLES & PAQUIN,
SAMPLE ROOM
Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC BEER KEPT CON-
STANTLY IN STOCK.
NORTH SIDE CHISHOLM, THIRD WEST OF SECOND STREET, ALPENA, MICH.

THE SCHULENBURG MFG. CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF
BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES
DEALERS IN
BILLIARD MATERIALS
AND ALL KINDS OF
SPORTING GOODS.
(Expert Cushions.)

FACTORY, OFFICE AND SALESROOM, Nos. 98, 100, 102 Randolph St., DETROIT, MICH.
OREGON

The great, new and flourishing State of Oregon offers to the immigrant more substantial inducements for settlement than any of the Eastern States, and to ignorance of its vast resources, the productive quality of its soil and its mild, delightful climate may be attributed the fact that so much of its area is still without cultivation. It is being rapidly filled up now, and a decade hence the value of its land and products will have more than doubled.

Washington Territory

Lying next to Oregon, is also one of the most prolific sections in the Great Northwest, and it is a matter of no small significance that its yield of Wheat, Barley, Flax and Hops for 1885 was nearly double what it was in 1884, and that the products brought a much higher price.

Oregon and Washington are the only two sections in the United States which produced full crops for 1885. See Government statistics.

It Will Pay Every Progressive Farmer

To examine into the advantages of Oregon and Washington, and even if you have no thought of changing your home you should write to one of the undersigned for information, as you should not be ignorant of what this section can produce.

The Oregon Railway & Navigation Company furnishes facilities for reaching all portions of the country, and offers special low rates to immigrants. Write to

GEN. T. R. TANNATT, or A. L. MAXWELL,
General Land Agent, Acting Gen'l Pass. and Ticket Agent.
FARMINGTON, W. T. PORTLAND, OREGON.

The Pacific Coast Needs People to Cultivate Nature's Bounty.